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Handpainted Plates
 –Scenic airbrushed designs personalized with art just for you.
Gel Candles
 –Oversized glasses you fill with 14 assorted embeds to create your very own candle.
The “Eyes” Have It
 –Eyeglass cases boutiqued and personalized for you!
Crystal Art
 –Crystals, licensed tattoos, mehndi, hairbraiding and beading.
Jewelry Engraving
 –Bracelets, light-up pens, keyrings, money clips, pins, necklaces in a velvet pouch.
Chains By The Inch
 –Assorted chains for bracelets, necklaces, anklets; add charms for your own creation.
ID Dog Tags
 –Military dog tags embossed with a silencer and ball chain
Sand Art
 –Bottles, necklaces and other containers for your designs using colored sand.
YoYo Man
 –This Duncan champ rocks the cradle.
Utensil Art
 –Bend and shape utensils into sculptures, rings, and bracelets.
Amezaiku
 –Asian candy sculpturing made of spun sugar.
Bling It On
 –Your cell phone, camera, sunglasses, hairbrush, or ipod, decorated just for you.
Glass Blower
 –Stars, hearts, sports, music, animals, etc., created just for you.
Soap Scentation
 –Novelty soaps in unusual designs. Cut to order and boxed.
Bead It!
 –Create a pen, necklace, keyring and bracelet using ceramic letter beads  
 and novelty spacers
What's Your Name?
 –Asian calligraphy made as a work of art.
Money Artisan
 –Dollar bills folded into 150 origami shapes.
Rhinestone Visor and Flip Flops
 –Create your own using slider charms.
  

     



Nifty Notes
 –Custom note paper hand calligraphied, boutiqued and presented in lucite boxes.
Flip-Flop Fantasy
 –Create your own with accessories.
Cap-Abilities
 –Choose a cap and add patches of your choice.
Air Brush Art
 –On a T-shirt, poster, boxers or mousepad.
Hot Rock DVDs
 –Superimpose yourself into your favorite MTV video.
CD Recording Booth
 –Make your hit CD with friends.
CD Megamix
 –Custom CD case with your choice of 700 songs. 
 Select 8 to create your own CD.
Croc A Dials
 –Use croc charms to decorate cell phone, ipod, camera cases.
Sophisticated Magician
 –Walkaround, close up magic for all ages.
Caricaturist
 –Animated portrait of you in full color with matte frame.
Charmed...I’m Sure
 –Beautiful charms with initials and designs to put on bracelets.
Multi Talented Ones
 –An event specialist with many talents.
Les Masques
 –Magnificent plumes, stones, ribbons, designed by you -  
 theme and color coordinated.
Rice Jewelry
 –Your name on a grain of rice in unique glass vials.
60 Second Novelist
 –A personal bio of you typed in one minute.
Play Dough Man
 –Unique sculptures created from colored dough and mounted on a dowel.
Numerology, Handwriting Analysis, 
 Tarot and Palm Reading



With the excitement of Las Vegas at your event. Black Jack, 
Craps, Roulette, Texas Hold Em, Money Wheel, Caribbean 
Poker and dealers with personalized money will delight all ages.

Step Right Up To The Midway
 –Colorful carnival booths with amusement park games and a  
 prize booth filled with plush and arcade prizes. Great fun for  
 one and all. And...don’t forget the popcorn, cotton candy and  
 funnel cakes!

Virtual Reality Games
 –Virtual 3D Theatre, Paintball, Cyber Spin, Golf VR, Flight  
 Simulator, Full Size NASCAR Track and trophies, Virtual Roller  
 Coaster, Snowboard, etc.

Sports Arcades
 –Pop-a-shot, Ping Pong, Air Hockey, Chexx Hockey,   
 Shuffleboard, Skeeball, Quarterback Challenge, Bumper Pool,  
 Miniature Golf, and a Prize Crane filled with plush.

Parties With Pizazz has the latest and newest 
arcade, virtual reality and casino games to 
make your event more creative than the one 
before it.



Fabulous Foto Packages
 –Movie theatre candy boxes, photo viewers, snow globes, photo  
 in a bottle, mirrored compacts, mousepads, t-shirts, photoclips,  
 200 customized backgrounds, animal print and novelty frames in  
 your choice of 5x7, 8x10 or 11x14 sizes.

Magazine Fotos
 –Be the new celeb on your favorite 8x10 cover.

At The Hop Shots
 –Grab your saddle shoes, poodle skirt, and smile!

Old Fashioned Photos
 –Turn of the century costuming with sepia tint.

Candidly Speaking
 –Roving photos of your guests throughout the event.

Birthday Chronicle
 –Biorhythms, meaning of your name, numerology chart  
 printed especially for you.

Flip Fotos
 –3D Hologram pictures come to life as two different poses are   
 taken and put on a rocker frame.

Sports Photos
 –Uniforms provided, sports gear, fun for all.

Coney Island Photo Booth
 –Remember when...4 poses with a friend or alone.

Customized Theme Photos
 –Dress-up photos for your event theme.

Krazy IDs
 – Shopping passes, credit cards, photo licenses     
 and many more choices.

Foto Viewers
 –Smile and the negative is placed into the imprinted viewer.

Photo Postcards
 –Place yourself in your fantasy destination.



The Candy Bar
 –Lucite bin rack with candy and chocolates for all.
Chocolate Creations
 –Dipped marshmallows, cookies, fruits, pretzels, etc.
Ice Cream Depot
 –Make your own sundae with all the toppings.
Sandy Sweetz
 -Flavors of powdered candy in a 20" tube.
Frrrozen Hot Chocolate
 –Made to order from that famous NY eatery.
Jelly Belly Jamboree
 –Ten jelly belly flavors for the sweetest sensation.
Le Bakerie
 –Croissants, muffins, scones, and more in a bakery box as you leave.
Dippin’ Dots
 –Miniature ice cream dots served from a cart.
Zeppole Truck
 –Complete with powdered sugar and a brown paper bag.
Popcorn Pizazz
 –Six baskets filled with flavored gourmet popcorn to take away in a box.
Fortunately Yours
 -Asian cookies with  your favorite saying.
M&M Colorworks
 -21 flavors of your favorites.

Hot Pretzel Wagon
Antique Popcorn Cart
Cotton Candy Machine
Candy Apples, Caramel Apples
Snow Cone Machine
Jumbo Black and White, Chocolate Chunk Cookies
Theme Cakes
Ice Cream Wagon
Italian Ice Carts



Dance to the sizzling sounds of:

747 ORCHESTRA
747 Orchestra provides the ultimate in live music for your 
next event. 747 Orchestra achieved its stellar reputation by 
providing dance music at the most prominent bar mitzvahs, 
weddings, corporate parties and social events in the tri-state 
area for 30 years. With a flair for providing the exciting soulful 
sounds of R&B, Motown, Soul, Hip Hop, Funk and every other 
genre of music desired, the professionalism of 747 Orchestra, 
combined with the “killer” horn section and energy and musical 
talent of the musicians and vocalists, the success of your event 
is ensured and your guests will never be off the dance floor.

JUST JAZZ
Just Jazz is a 3, 4, or 5-piece combo comprised of the most 
talented musicians for your event from cocktail hour to a  
dessert reset. They play your favorite jazz and swing  
standards from every era. Reserve Just Jazz for a birthday party, 
anniversary, small reception or any occasion not requiring too 
much dance music.

CAPRICORN EVENTS
Capricorn Events is the DJ division of Parties With Pizazz, 
combining the finest MCs and DJ spinners in the industry 
together with the original CLUB MTV dancers, state-of-the-art 
lighting, videos shown instantly on plasma screens. Our DVD 
Dance Explosion will take your party to another level. We offer 
uplighting, lit dance floors, staging and more.

Add a percussionist, keyboardist, and saxophonist and  
your party will rock...combine 747 Orchestra with  
Capricorn Events and have it all! With our 30 years of 
experience in the entertainment and special event industry 
your party is a guaranteed success.  



Complete Theme Events

Dimensional, Oversized Artwork

Exotic Fresh Floral Arrangements

Balloon Ceilings

Fabric and Light Treatments

Custom Sign in Boards

Coordinated Linens and Napkin Wraps

Created with your event in mind…
let your imagination run wild!

Parties With Pizazz Productions
(516) 365-5064

partieswithpizazz.tv


